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Employer "Experience Ratings". Asked

By STEPHEN G. I MERGLER
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Wheeler Cries War
-- i i -

.WAsmjfGTOjj; jan. flS-ty-p)

--Senator Wheeler (D-Mon- t)

told re po r t e r s 'tWednesdays!
night that was ell 'knowiCTr

An issue that will precipitate one of the major battles
of the 1941 Oregon legislature will reach the house of rep-
resentatives today in the form of four bills to amend the un-
employment compensation act.

Labor wants greater benefits for longer periods of un-
employment and for more workers;! and employers want an ;

that many hlgh-- Vin Washington
ed officials In) the j Roose-

velt administration "are think- -
mg In terms of war! in April." .

; The ; senator ; ! also declared
if t h a t Mr. Roosevelt's recent 1

II

speeches have be4 latended . , I

to influence the peblie mind j
Senate leaders study the sensational administration bill in which the president asked congress for all--!oat authority to extend American aid to any government "whose defense the president considers tol

be vital to the defense of the United States." Left to rinhtt Senators Pat Harrison. Morris ShevBardJ I and frighten the people into "
ueorge. believins; that this country is --

ia immediate danger of attack.
and that we thus) must give
totalitarian powers to the
dent and accept ja war program
at this session f congress.'

Ford Pledges Company
Aid to Defense of U, S. Two cabinet offceri opened the '

Momentous battle for allHauf
j

Naval Service School Dedicated at Plant Wil
Give Technical and Mechanical Training j

to 1200 Enlisted Men at One Time !

i
t i

DETROIT, Jan. 16 (AP) Henry Ford told a nation
wide radio audience today that during the present crisis the
Ford organization "wants to do everything-- possible to help
America and the president." j

material support for Britain-- to--
day bv telUnar the Sonic fardn
affairs committee thit the British
have Insufficient! dcfllarS to pay
xor needed war supplies and that
the United States must .'assist la
Its own self-defens- e.

Presenting a ;1 o fa g - heralded
f 'balance sheet" ef British assets
giere, Secretary ef he Treasary
iMorgentnan solemnly summed up
the figures by isavSna that the
British "Just haven't! got? enough
to pay for "anything like, what

gthey need." j; .

secretary of State HulL tanal
ing .repeatedly with committee

The 77-year-- old industrialist made the statement in
with the formal dedication of his new navy service

Thousands Fill Streets
to Watch RAF Battle

Invading Bombers

Captured Italo General
Says "You Can Have

Desert, I'm Poet"
LONDON, Jan.

(TV-Lond- on had a minor bedtime
blitz elr raid just before midnight
and early today the first air at
tack after dark aince Sunday, but
the show put on by the German
bombers and challenging British
night fighters surpassed any pre
vious midnight performance over
the capital.

A few insignificant fires flared
briefly. The real show which thou-
sands poured into the streets to
see was the smoky vapor patterns
woven upon the crystal clear heav-
ens by the raiders and the darting,
circling, machine-gunnin- g fight-
ers.

The raid began at an unusually
late hour for attacks on London
and the rattle of machine-gu- n fire
overhead indicated the fighters
were in action.

Before London was attacked,
raiding nazi planes were in flight
over other areas of England.

Three bombs were dropped at
one midlands town, falling, in a
cemetery and recreation grounds
and causing no casualties. .

As the hostile planes droned
high over the midlands, the force
of anti-aircra- ft fire appeared to
make them fly In circles in an ef-
fort to avoid being hit. Two east
Anglian towns reported raiders
also.

In the only continental opera-
tions reported by the air minis-(Tu- rn

to Page 2, Col. 1)

Amendments Seek
lobbying "Teetl?'

Seven representatives moved
Wednesday to. put new teeth In
Oregon's law governing lobbying
activities in an amendatory bill in-
troduced in the lower house of
the legislature.

The bill as amended would not
only make any form of lobbying,
without qualification, a crime if
the lobbyist fails to disclose ale
Interest In the legislation Involved,
but also would strictly forbid any
lawyer member of the assembly
proposing, introducing or in any
way attempting to Influence pas
sage of legislation for a direct or
Indirect benefit to himself.

The amendment also raises the
maximum fine for violators from
$500 to $2500 and makea its In
fractions misdemeanors involving
moral turpitude. Conviction of
such crime makes a member of
the Oregon bar subject to disbar
ment.

The bill carried the names of
Representative Carson of Marion
county, French, Smith, Gibson,
Jenkins, Jones of Marlon, and Hill.

Plan Bill to Halt
Cross Over Votes

CAPITOL, OLTMPIA. Jan. IS
-y-py-A. bill designed to clarify
disputes arising over "cross-ove- r"

voting on paper ballots an issue
which figured strongly In the re
cent contest over Governor Lang--
lie's election was ready for in-
troduction In the house tonight.

! 1

'
1

.sM

It

men critical of Roosevelt foreign
policy, backed administra- - ,

tlon's lease-len- d bill with, a . plsa .

that the naUon "Invoke the law
of self-defen-se before It is . tea
late. Hull said the f'moat serious.question today for this country la '
whether the control of the! kick

opportunity to earn reductions in
their payroll "taxes.

Labor's demands will be voiced
in four amendments which Rep- -'

resentatlve Phil Brady, Portland
democrat and AFL labor leader,
says he will introduce today, be-

fore the weekend recess.
The bills propose to:
1. Strike "experience rating"

from the present law, whereunder
employers after next July 1 will
become entitled to payroll tax re-
ductions if their records .have
been good, from the standpoint
of drains by their employes on
the unemployment fund.

S. Increase maximum weekly
benefits from the present 1 15 to
$24, increase the maximum benefit-rec-

eiving period from 1 to 20
weeks, but maintain the present
$7 a week minimum.

S. Cut the waiting period be-
fore benefits are paid to one
week, from the present three.

4. Eliminate exemptions now
granted to seasonal employers.

Another set of bills along the by
same line was submitted to the

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 7) B.

Senate Receives In

Highway Measures
Effort to Have Bills Placed

by
for Second Reading

. fails 1o Pass " '

The six highway department
bills were introduced in the sen-
ate Wednesday..

An effort to have the bills by
placed on second reading failed.
Senator . F. H. Franclscovich,
Clatsop county, Insisted that the
bills come up in their regular
order. They will be referred to
the Joint committee on roads and
highways.

The bills follow: by
Increase maximum length of

commercial motor vehicles, with
load, from SO to (0 feet, and max-
imum weight from 54,000 pounds
to 43,000 pounds.

Authorise highway commission
and county courts to grant one-ye- ar

permits to logging .trucks.
Authorizing state highway com-

mission to construct "free-ways- ."

Give highway commission au-

thority
to

to compel cutting of trees
on private property when they
are a hazard, -

Prohibit any sign on highway
property or within view of a high-
way not authorized by owner of
property, ;

Authorise commission to con-
struct cattle guard gates at cow
crossings. ,

Funeral Service
Held for Bladine

McMINNVILLE, Jan. 15-(f- lV

Funeral services for Lars E. Bla-
dine, 5, publisher of the llle

Telephone Register for
12 years until his death Monday,
were held here today with many
newspapermen attending.

Final rltea will be held at Ce-
dar Falls; Iowa where Bladine
once published the Dally Record.

Rev. J. Thomas Lewis of the
Episcopal church officiated at lo
cal services.

Doughbioys Sail

Multnomah Senator flays
New Proposed Measure

1

Before Legislature

No Need ; for "Hysteria
Says Senate Military-Affair-s

Leader

By PAUL H. HAUSER. Jr.
Measures dealing with tate

ajind national defense predominat-
ed Wednesday as the Oregon leg
islature quicaenea n yace.

: RpnTPsenlatlTe John M. Mc

Court (R-Mu- lt) Introduced H1

to give the gorernor authority to
form a .state guard to replace the
national guard, now In federal
erTice, and to select a general

staff from retired national guard
officers.

Gorernor Sprsgue's stand In a
controversy with Alfred P. Kelly,
state Legion commander, that the
state guard should not he or--

anlxed until needed, was backed
y- - Senator Thomas R. Mahoney

(D-Mul- t), chairman of the senate
military affairs committee.

"We are not at war," Mahoney
said, "and we hate the aerrlces
of the state police,: which we did
not have during the World war.
There is no need for any hysteria."

Mahoney introduced a bill to
deny public office to communists
and others advocating overthrow
of the United States government
by force, while Senator Rex Ellis
(R-Um- a) sponsored a bill to give
en years in prison or $10,000

tne, or both, to any person who
Jestroys or weakens defense pre-
parations.
Bill Proposes Naming
Attorneys on Bench

Measures ready for introduction
in the house would permit the
supreme court to appoint attor-
ney to act temporarily as circuit
judges in districts-wher- e dockets
are congested, reduce the Interest
rate on loans of less than S30O
from 3 to 1 per cent a month,
and require that circuit court
candidates shall live in their dis-
tricts a year before filing their
candidacies.
' Among the 18 bills dropped In
the house hopper were two which
would provide for a deposit with
the county clerk by any mining or
logging operator of enough money
to cover wages in such operations.
The bills were sponsored by the
State labor department.
" Other labor department bills in-

cluded one to make warehouse re-
ceipts on lumber and slabwood
subject to labor liens.
' Representative Allan Carson

n) introduced for the de-(Tu- rn

to page 3, col. 8)
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We have been looking over the
lists of people who did things In
1140 with the idea of nominating
s o m b ody forft?" '

a congressional f .''medal of honor F

and we believe
that, like theH
Royal Northwest!
Mounted Police f
in the picture of
the same name,
we have got our
man. . .i

This fellow,
whose name
slips our mind,
didn't rescue six
children from
drowning with H-- Hm. Jr.
the aid of a William Payson Ter-hn- ne

collie. He didn't dash Into
a burning building and rescue an
over-ambitio- us - Insurance investi-
gator and a canary. He didn't
battle off six murderous road
agents with no more weapon than
a aack of bananas to save an old
lady's lavender eoat hangers,

i And although he la a pro- -'
. jectlonlst in a movie theatre he
, didn't sing "There's a Hot Time
, ta the Old T o w a Tonight"
while 5000 . school 1 children
moved la orderly fashion oat of
the blaring aaditoridm. f . - -

i All he did was press a button
and we think this country needs
more men like him. t. :

.
- He got so darned tired of a

double feature that he Just cut It
ff It minutes before tt was over.

We hare searched the capltol
high and low and haven't seen
a single log rolling, although

' we did observe a couple of sen-
ator lumbering ap the hall.

- - ... ..
The reasoning of a Des Moines

youth who wrote his draft board
requesting military service , by
correspondence because I am
lergie to beans and prunes," is
Interesting, but In plain straight-forwardne- ss

It doesn't approach
that of the Atlanta Negro who
claimed exemption because, as he
aid, "I'm overstrained and un-

available." ',
.

Ve were lately Informed
that the gae la Salem's gas
mains'' comes from Olympla.
What baa tho Washington lea
lalatore got that ova hasn't7

Amend Unemployment
Labor Organizations;

Claim Innocence
In Webfoot Case

j . ''!'Only One of Four Appear
in Person to Answer!

Nuisance Charge
; i

Ray Samuel Maynard, his wife,
and theirj two fellow defendants
pleaded innocent yesterday In Sa-
lem Justice court to charges of
maintaining a common nuisance
which resulted from the raid on
the "Webfoot club" conducted by
Maynard in the basement of the
Oregon building early Tuesday
morning.

Maynard, Dorothy Evelyn May-
nard, hi wife, and William Bus-
ter Barker, an employe, appeared

their attorney, J. Ray Rhoten,
before Justice of the Peace Joseph

. Felton. Trial was tentatively
set for all four for January 25.

Harding Cameron Chinn, the
fourth defendant, alone appeared

person to plead his innocence.
Maynard is free on 2250 ball, and
the other three defendants have
posted bond of 50 each.

The matter waa given ia new
aspect with the filing of charges

operatives of the state (liquor
commission against Clyde; Cook.
He was booked yesterday in Jus-
tice court' on a charge cf knlaw
fully selling intoxicating liquors,
with his arraignment Bet for 10
a.m. today, i

Cook was released on 1250 bail
order of Judge Felton. j He is

reported to be an employe of May-
nard in the Webfoot establish-
ment, j

Judge Felton, before whom was
argued yesterday a motion! to re-
lease three cartons alleged to con-
tain bottles of liquor confiscated

officers in the raid on the club
quarters, ' continued the matter
following hearing held yesterday
afternoon.

He Indicated that a further
hearing might be held on the ques-
tion of the release, before final
Judgment is given. The ! liquor
confiscated was alleged by de-
fendant's counsel to belong exclu-
sively to third parties, and so not

be subject to confiscation.

British Name !

New US Envoy
LONDON, Janj' pi-ln a

move that makes diplomatic his-
tory. Great Britain baa named Sir
Gerald Campbell, British high
commissioner to Canada, as a sec-
ond minister to the United! States.

The British foreign office made
the announcement officially to-
night, less than a week after It
confirmed the elevation j of Sir
Neville Butler, counsellor! of the
embassy ; at Washington, to the
rank of minister. ,

I j

Never before in history has the
British government had one min-
ister, let alone two, In addition to
its ambassador at Washington.

Although Sir Neville waa ap-
pointed first. Informed sources
here said that Sir Geraldj would
take precedence and act as sec-
ond rank to the new ambassador.
Viscount Halifax,

to New Base

Darracka were beta r mub
Lumber for the buildings! waa inthe liner's holda and army truckswere lashed to her decks.

The soldiers were under the
command of Cot Maurice D IWel-t- y,

recently of the war j depart-
ment. In Waahlngtosu Cant. Will-la- m

Joensen - waa In command of
the ship, r- -r - j

j One hopeful doughboy drew ahuge, collective laugh wheat heappeared with a fishing rod. An-
other brought a small oil burnerto tight the cold; :'f ... : : ' i I

Renamed the Edmund B. Alex-
ander, the 21,239-to- n vessel waa
painted a dull i camouflage j grey
with huge American fJaga on herSides, i ; ,: ; if .. ; j .j

Instead of rooms housing, 100
men, she was .fitted our for fourprivates to a room. Two

officers shared ja room
and higher ranking officers hadprivate rooms. .. i i ;

Moving ' pictures, an elaborate
"sick bay, dental chairs! and a
modern-ctyl- e cafeteria were at
the disposal of the men

school; in the grounds or tne River
Rouge plant at Dearborn. The
school, which is to train young
naval recruits for technical and
mechanical assignments with the
fleet and at its bases, was accept
ed on; behalf of the navy by Rear
Admiral C. W. Nimitx, chief of the
bureau of navigation, represent-
ing Secretary Kn ox.

It was one of Ford's infrequent
radio j addresses. Flanked by a
group of naval officers, with some
200 enlisted men in the back-
ground. Ford stood in front of the
school's administration building,
his soft hat pulled tightly down
on his head and his coat collar
turned up against a biting wind,
and said:

"During this crisis our organ-
isation wants to do everything
possible to help America and the
president. The navy being o u r
first line of defense, I feel that
the training of these young men
will vitally benefit ear nation.
And, when this crisis is over we
can then reclaim these mechan-
ically i trained young men in' our
industries.

Trainees at the school are to
come from the enlisted personnel
at the naval training stations at
Great i Lakes, Newport, RI. and
San Diego, Calif. They will re-
ceive three months courses in var-
ious technical lines and mechan-
ical trades In the Ford trade
school and the Ford plant

When completed the school is
to have five barracks units, origi-
nal plans bavins been enlarged to
provide for a dlesel engine sec-

tion. There will be accommoda-
tions for 1200 men.

Willkie Leaves
Next Wednesday

NEW YORK, Jan. iS-W- V Wen
dell L. Willkie, republican presi-
dential candidate last fall, said to-
day he would leave hy plane for
England next Wednesday la line
with his announced Intention of
getting a first-han- d view of events
there .i ,..

Accompanying him will be Lan-do- n

Thome of New York, retired
business man, and John Cowles,
publisher of the Minneapolis Star
Journal.

House Members

Aioea w. tsaruey ana waiter

Marion Grangers
Hear Resolution

Meeting of Representative
Sheepmen Advocated to
Seek "Dog". Payments
SILVERTON, Jan. H' Two

hundred grangers were surprised
at the Wednesday meeting ef the
Marlon county Pomona when only
one resolution was brought before
them to be voted upon. Grangers
had expected a large number of
resolutions, they said, particularly
as the legislature is now in see
sion.

The resolution passed asked
that the county court In the im
mediate future eall a meeting of
representative sheep men tor the
puryase of working out a mors
satisfactory administration; of the
aet providing for the eompensa
tlon to owners whose sheep have
been killed by dogs.

The resolution pointed out that
(Turn to Page 2f JCol. )

Bette Davis
Now Resting

Sans Cactus
DEATH VALLEY, Calif-- ,

Jan. 15 (jiP7-Ac-trei Bette De-vi-s,

while on a film location ta
the heart of this sun-scorch- ed

desert, .today; suffered: a slight
mishap, that was as embarrae-sln- jr

as ffwras palnfni.
The script called for an air-

plane swpposedly piloted by
James Cagaey and la which
Bette waa traveling, to make a
forced landing and nose over
with its tall high in the air.

Bette was supposed to open
the door and nonchalantly Jnmp
down onto a hillock of soft
nnmV

She Jumped, hut-sh- e saw sv

clumttef cactus too late
They helped her Into a) near

by hotel where Dr. Lester
Clark removed 48 cactus thist-
les from her and then told her
to rest sa sveoueh for a while

face dews. J 'j

Another sequence, which calls
for Cagney to shoot Betta with.
m slingshot in the same place
she got the eaetus, waa
poned temporarily.

Quips, "Angles" ,
and Personalities
mt the Capitol

of the legislators pay hm. It
lost hero by about S400 and It
lost statewide by about 1201;
but It wee defeated also in :

Baker, Clackamas, Columbia,
Crook, Dounrlaa, Gilliam, Grant,
Jackson, . Josephine, Lincoln,
Una, Malheur, Morrow, Polk,
Tillamook, Umatilla, U a 1 n, .

Wallowa, Washington,' Wheeler
and YamhTO eeamUea, Ta sum
up. It lost Ja 23 counties

only in 14.

'Henry. Semen, genial Klamath
county ; potato grower ' and state
representative, got a newr calling
card Wednesday. "Can yon read
this? he was asking aa ha passed
It about among his colleagues.
"This" was a braille reproduction
of - hla name and . title, "typed"
for him when he inspected the
state school for the blind.

Friendly as ever, Michael Wel-nac-ht,

chairman of the ; Marion
county . non-hi-gh school ' board,
came ever: from r Monitor Wednes-
day afternoon to look up t h e
county's delegation. A few ses-
sions ago Weinacht and
following ' came over girded for
action, and . got it revision of
the method . by which non-hig- h
districts are assessed by high
school districts for pupils taken
in - Weinacht "fights fair" and,
he 'has frequently said when im-(Tn- rn

. to Page 2, CoL 9)

iber to Hear
: Canada Statesman

One of Canada's major states-
men, Leon K. Ladner, KC, oj
Vancouver, BC; will deliver the
principal address at the annual
Founders day banquet of the Sal
lem Junior chamber of commerce
to be held Monday night at the
Marion hotel. President DojJ
Black announced Wednesday
night, 1

Mr. Ladner, veteran of many
years service in the British Cof
lumbia parliament, Is now the
conservative leader in the doming
Ion house of commons at Ottawa!
H will speak here on the general
theme, "Young Men aa Leader
In Present Day World Affairs,?
Black said. j

Invitations to attend the bans-que- t

will be read in both housefi
of the Oregon legislature today.
Persons desiring to attend may
make their reservations by calk
ing- - the Marion or any Junloi
chamber member.

Injured CCC Boy
Back With Family
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. it

(ifP)-Ja- mes Phenix, Jr., 19, whose
spine was snapped when his CCC
truck was wrecked, in Oregon and
who waa --flown here in an army
ambulance plane, bad a happy,
but belated reunion with his
family Wednesday night. '

The paralysed youth smiled
cheerily from his hospital bed as
hla father, two sisters and a bro
ther entered, and in a few mini
ates was engrossed In telling
"what I'm going to do when i
get up from here. I

"He's ' still set oa joining this
army, If he gets well, and he sayp
he will," the James
Phenix, sr told reporters. "We'r
sure happy to see him again."

Battle Over I

ought to recognise the congress in
the same resolution," ; j.. Congress ia not going: fo
be Inaugurated," Neuberger coun-
tered. "Just because we congrat-
ulate a chief executive It doesnjt
mean we have a one-ma-n govern-
ment V- - , - J , - .

Neuberger bowed to Rodman! s
objections to a reference to -- a
third term" in the. preamble 4
the resolution, s !

. The committee of four repubA-eanaan- d
one democrat, which had

previously deleted "and lasting"
from a section extending the pres-
ident "sincere and lasting" good
wishes, dropped the third term
reference. :.: rr: fry j

Rodman's suggestion of Includ-
ing a pledge of support to cop--,

gross, as well as to the president,
in efforts to "maintain and defend
American democracy, peace and
security", was adopted by the com
mittee with the addition of tne
phrase "without - Involvement
foreign wars." - ..

seas shall pass Into i the hands et
powers bent on a program of sa--
llmlted conquest.f' j i

iTake "Realistic" ! View M

?kf Situation, Says Hull J

1 To pointed questions I whether
;4the bill would violate internation-
al law, Hull urged that the com-
mittee take a "realistic'! view ofthe world situation, pind to queries ;

whether the measure might lead -
jto war, he replied:! "We cannotw itm wun our hands rolded
fantil an invader kroisses ithe bor-
der." i I
s Morgenthau asserted Britain
toUl dollar assets sis oflJShsary
ii were $1,775,000,000. Alongside
ihis figure, he placed f another, v

!, 665,000,000, representlna Brit
ain's estimated ! dollar i reoelota
during the calendar! Tear, and a i

jhird figure, 13,012000,000, the J

total expenditures: jalready con--
tracted for duriag the year. He
left a fourth figure blank, to be
supplied later by the war andnavy departments. It was the to-
tal of what Britain expects to
purchase in 1141 over sod above
fwhat she has already s ordered.w
.Then, in explanation, he asld:
fj They can pay this year for
what they have already bought ia
dollars, but when! It pomes to find-
ing the. dollars to Ipay for any-
thing like what Ithey need they
Just haven't got it,f I ' -

The secretary of j the I treasury
was testifying ill support of the
administration's ;blll empowering
the president to manufacture war
Implements here pay far them
from the treasury and then lend
the supplies, to the British to be
returned or replaced in kind af-
ter the war is overL . -
Morgentban's Statement i
Reveals- - British Investnaenta J.

Morgenthau's statement . saldl
the BriUih had 1 1,81 1,000,0 09 of '

American investments that could
be liquidated. The commerce de-
partment recently said toUl Unit
ed : Kingdom . Investments In the
United SUtes at1 the end of Au-
gust were $2,511,000,000 while
Canada had $1,523,000,000 In-
vested here, and other -- parta of
the empire, had; smaller, nest
mated investments, j ; . . , ,

Morgenthau's figures alsoshowv
ed $720,000,000; of Prospective
gold, sales to the United SUtes,
while the federal reserve beard
last week estimated; that new gold
production of the empire la new
nearly $1.0 00,0 00,0 Oo per year.

British empire investments out
side the United States, were esti-
mated - hy Morgenthsa today at
3,208,000.000 pounds, i
' Hull had repeated argumenta-
tive run-in-s Representative
Tlnkham,' the bushy whiskered re-
publican from Boston's back bay,
Throughout then. Hull sat Impas-
sive and almost iexpressionlese la
the witness chair while Tlnkham
stormed at him from the) commit- - "

tee bench above. iOne exchange
was typical. 'J j i ...

Tlnkham pushed back his eh&Ir,
arose and read an particle on the
British aid bill rwhich eoneiused -

with an assertion that "from the
cradle the Amerfeah dictator will
arise.'; He asked 'Hall to comment
on it.--- -- : '

"I Imaglne,'' tie! cabinet mem--
(Turn to Pare ll. OoL 41

Lobby Hobnobber

t

In North on Super Transport President Message Wording

Tan like the Donglae firs
and cedars of Coos county and
the pines of Deschutes are twe
men appearing in new roles at
the capltol this session. Ralph
Hamilton, Bend attorney, here
as legal adviser to Governor
Sprague, rises above most' mem

he's six feet, two hat Win-la- m

: K. Wains, former - Salem
boy, new a ManhfVld attorney
aad fushiaaa senator, tops him
by twe Inches. LegfolaUag- - ta

for Hamilton, na
ef the

Walsh has been "kidded hy
Senator Dorothy McCullough Las
about being "the boy senator."
since . he's the youngest member
of the upper house, will turn 27
on January 29; then, Mrs. Lea
must be the girl senator. be-
cause she dasn't yet reached her
40th birthday and Is secorid
youngest member of the senate.

Lyman Ross of Aloha, - state
senator in 1227 and "29. repre-
sentative In 2S and manager ef
the Hess-forgovern- or campaign
In 1938, was seen around the lob-
by on Wednesday. Ross Sought
the democratic nomination for
state treasurer' last . spring and
thus dldnt ran for reelection to
the senate.

Marion county - people
shouldn't let the legislators kid :

them about cawslna; the defeat

NEW YORK, Jan. lMSVThe
first contingent of American sol-
diers to leave for military bases
recently acquired from Kn gland
sailed for Newfoundland from the
Brooklyn army base today on the
old German liner Amerika, seized
by the US In the World war and
refitted as the "swankiest" army
transport afloat. ; A

In the ranks were doughboys
from the Second, Third and Sev-
enth corps areas New Tork,
New Jersey, Delaware, ' Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia, Maryland
and the midwest. Officers asked
that the exact number of men
aboard and "the type of numer-
ical designation of units be ex-
cluded from press reports "In the
best - Interests of national de-
fense." ."

Army officials declined to give
the exact destination of the aged,
coal-burni- ng vessel -- once the
pride of Kaiser Wilhelm'a mer-
chant marine.

,They did say' the ship would
be used as - a floating barracks
for about five months while land

Party lines were drawn sharp
ly in the house of representatives
yesterday la a roll call vote over
how the house was going to wish
President Roosevelt good wishes
on his Inauguration t $y

The vote was en ng a
Joint memorial submitted by eight
house democrats and two repuo-lica- ns

to the resolutions commit
tee for, amendment to, the effect
that congress, as well as the pres-lde- nt

should lead the nation
through the foreign crisis. .

The motion to re-ref-er was made
by Rep. James A. Rodman t B-

.Lane) and won: 2 S to 20.
Rodman presented his proposed

changes In the memorial . to . the
resolutions committee at a session
in which he waa opposed by Rep.
Richard ' Neuberger

author of the resolution. -

Rodman argued that support
should be pledged to congress as
well as to the president that "un-
less it's a one-ma-n government we
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